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FRESH FISH ARE SRI 
SCARCE OWING TO 

THE COLD WEATHER

» SPRINGFIELD TO OPEN 
RIVER NAVIGATION

THE WEATHER

Progress Brand 

Suits for Men, 
Price $8.50 to $14

< CUSTOMER’S REASONABLE WISH IS THIS STORE’S PLEASURE. Forecasts—Moderate variable winds, 
fair and mild. Saturday, southeaster
ly winds and showery.

Synopsis—A mild disturbance now 
near south Atlantic coast will probably 
give unsettled conditions further north 
on Saturday. The weather is improv
ing in the western provinces. To Banks 
fresh southwesterly winds. To Amerl- 

ports, strong southeast and south.

DYKEMAN’S !
Will Start Either This Evening Gaspereaux Being Caught and a Few Shad, 

But the Season Is Hardly 
Open Yet.

I Ladies’ Spring and Summer Suits, can
Sable Island west, 12 miles, clear. Point 
Lepreaux, southwest, 12 miles at 11

A very special lot at a great bargain—twenty suits—in 
the most fetching and newest styles. Made from, good 
serviceable materials and daintily trimmed.

a. ni.
Highest temperature during last 24 

hours, 48.
Lowest temperature during last 24 

hours, 34.
Temperature at noon, 43.

River Is Clear, Except for Floating Ice, to 
Nat Belyea’s—None of the Other 

Boats Ready.

Fresh fish have arrived but are not 
very plentiful on account of the cold 
weather. Reports from along the Nova 
Scotia coasts are that there is a scar
city as the cod and haddock have not 
struck in.The fishermen however are

-

$12,00 Eton Suits for $8.75
11.60

ig
<iїї LOCAL NEWS.«16.00

22.00 Suits
The assortment of styles is so varied that all can be 

suited. Sizes run from 34 to 38.

■ ready for the fish when they come in. 
Many boats are engaged in fishing 
gaspereaux in the harbor, and down 
along the coast. These fish are. quite 
scarce as yet, and the price the fisher
men are receiving today is a dollar a 
hundred.

In ail probability navigation on the 
river will be opened today. The steamer 
Springfield, Capt. Porter, will move 
from Marble Cove to her wharf at In- 
dianto vn this afternoon and it is ex
pected she will sail for up river early 
this evening. This morning several 
hours were spent in making a few 
minor repairs to the steamer and there 
is still a possibility that the Spring- 
field will not be ready to start tonight. 
She will surely start tomorrow, how
ever, and Captain Porter is confident 
that he can navigate his steamer up 
as far as Belyea’s Point. For years 
past there has been great rivalry be
tween the captains of the various 
steamers as to which one would get up 
the river the first. This year, judging 
from the talk of several of the steam
boat men, the Springfield will have the 
rest beaten by quite a margin, 
other captains have yet been heard to 
name the date on which they propose to 
start and in all probability a week will 
pass before any of the other boats get 
up steam for the first trip. Surprises 
have been sprung before, however,, and 
one year when one captain was about 
town telling his friends that his boat 
would open navigation that afternoon 
another stes-mer left Inddiantown with
out v arninr. This will probably not be 
the case this year, as repairs have not 
been completed on some of the steam
ers.

A farmer named Breen arrived at In- 
diantown this morning in a small sail
boat. He came from Nat Belyea’s and 
states
trouble in getting down, 
that a considerable amount of floating 
ice was met but says that a steamer 
would have no trouble in getting 
through it.

Above Belyea’s Point the ice still 
holds fast but is expected to move out 
any day.

15.00€i

: The police found a key on Wall street 
this morning.

A dangerous hole in the side walk on 
north side of King Square is reported.

The police were called into Fred 
Knowlln's house on Middle street last 
night to eject his brother Frank, who 
was creatii g a disturbance.

wnmxBRos
The weirs at the old fort 

shore and Carleton flats are in posi
tion, but are not doing much as yet. 
Along with the gaspereaux there are 

few shad captured._________________
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Ladies’ Spring Jackets. Dock Street and Market Square.
I. We have a small lot to go on sale with the 

above suits at bargain prices.
$7,00 Jackets for $4.66 
10.00 Jackets for 6.60 
12.00 Jackets for 8.00

*■
СЛгопег Kenney has deeded that an 

inquest into the death of Matthew 
Gettings, who was drowned at Sand 
Point last night, is not necessary.

Fred Simmons, a telegraph messen
ger is reported by the police for rid
ing a bicycle on the Prince William 
street sidewalk and injuring a man 
considerably by running into him.

M KID GLOVES FOR EASTER.В
M Fowne’e and Dent’s make, in dark and medium tans, at

•1.00 and 91.25.Hi

The Young Men’s Man.
154 MILL. STREET.WETMORE’S,> No■

The applications for county liquor 
licenses will be considered tomorrow 
morning in the office of country sec
retary Vincent. A petition has been 
sent in asking that one license in Fair- 
ville be not granted.

----------- 4-----------
Gardiner Beatteay had several men 

at work this morning preparing the 
flower beds in King Square for seed
ing. All the ice and snow has been 
removed from the square, and unless 
another storm comes the work of plant
ing will commence in about a week.

Teeth Extracted 
Without Pain, 15c. BARKER’S GROCERIES AND GRUITS.F. A. DYKEMAN & Co.,■■

We make the best $5.00 let of teeth 
In this city.

We make the best $5.00 gold crown to 
this city.
Gold filling from $1.00; Silver and 
other filling from 50c.; plates repaired 
from 50c.

A 5 lb. pail of Jam for 38c ; 3 boxes of Smoked Fish for 25c ; 
1 lb. of regular 40c Tea for 29c ; Evaporated Apples, 12c lb ; 
good Bananas, 10c dozen ; Prunes, 7c lb, 4 lbs for 25 cents ; 
Table Syrups, 10c a can; 4 package Jelly Powder, 25 cents; 
large Lamp Chimneys, 5c each ; Lantern Globes, 5c each.

100 PRINCESS STREET, 
9 111 BRUSSELS STREET

‘ is
Ж 59 Charlotte St.

:

Boston Denial Parlors, 527 Main St
Dr. J. D. Maher, Proprietor

Office Hours—9 a. m. until Ip. a 
Telsehone—Office. 683; Residence. 725.

NB. Maple Dust. Maple Gremo. 
Pure Maple Syrup.

At THE 2 BARKERSA lunatic who was taken In charge 
at Sand Point about two weeks ago 
and was to bo deported, is still con
fined in the police station cell and 
being kept on the jail diet at the ex- 

of the city and county. It has

4 that he experienced little 
He reports

M
» CARPET VALUES THAT SURPRISE ^ JS>penes

not been decided at yet what will be 
done with him.

d

Beautiful floor coverings in great variety may be seen in our carpet department—and lots of them 
just in and represent the pr oper thing for Spring 1907. '

Our Prices are most pleasing, our offerings most dependable.
TAPESTRY SQUARES, 21-2x3 yds.,.

................................................................. $6.50
TAPESTRY SQUARES, 3x4 yds., $8.50 
TAPESTRY SQUARES, 3x31-2 yds.,.

................................................................. $9.50
TAPESTRY SQUARES, 31-2x4 yds.,.

................................................................$12.25

The rumor is persistent that Hon. A. 
S. White will be the seventh judge on 
the Supreme Court bench of the pro
vince. Under the new judicature act, 
an additional judge will be appointed 
to the New Brunswick bench, and Mr. 
White will probably be selected to fill 

Mr. White

143 Charlotte St 
Corner PrincessTelephone WALTER gilbert. >

FLOOR OILCLOTHS, ,...25c. yd. up. 

WOOL CARPETING,..80c. and 85c. yd.SAYS IMMIGRANTS 
ARE A GOOD GLASS

TAPESTRY CARPETING,
38c. to $1.00 yd.TO SAT UNION CARPETING, ..35c. to 55c. yd. 

HEMP CARPETING, 20c„ 22c., 28c. yd. 
STAIR CARPETING, ..14c. to 60c. yd.

the important position, 
has had a long and successful career 
as a member of the bar and stands 
high in his profession. The appoint
ment will be made in about a month. 
—Sussex Record.

WOOL CARPET SQUARES,
21-2x3 yds..........................

WOOL CARPET SQUARES, 
3x3 yds. •■••••

WOOL CARPET SQUARES, 
3x31-2 yds..........................

......$7.50That we sell FINDINGS would not be a very Intelligent 
1 statement to most people. However, read this list 

and you’ll know what we moan, and possibly 
ШЖ see sonfething you require ^

................$7.75 FANCY MATS AND RUGS

Bernhard Theodor Gives His 
Views of Britishers

25c. to $4.25 Each.
$7.95

LACE CURTAINS in an endless variety of Patterns, 28c. to $4.2= Fr. 
WINDOW BLINDS, mounted on very best Rollers, 35c. to $1.35 bach.

TREASURY BOARD.

At a special meeting of the treasury 
board yesterday afternoon, requests 
for grants from several public organ
izations were considered.

The board recommended that the As
sociated Charities be given $260; the 
playgrounds committee $200; and the 
free kindergarten $500. Delegations re
presenting these committees wetre pre- 
seit at the meeting. *

Aid. Lantalum brought up the ques
tion of increasing Marshall ÇbugMan’s 
salary $25 a year. It was decided 
that Mr. Goughian be paid $25 for at
tending the twelve regular meetings 
in the year, and $1.50 for eacb special 
meeting.

Wm. Griffiths was appointed com
missioner in Stanley ward as successor 
to John Stephens who has resigned.

15c.Wool Polishing Mitts ..
Wool Polishing Brushes 
Hair Polishing Brushes 
Fischer’s Bunion Protectors............60c.

20c.

c30c.
to be Compared With Continental 
Settlers so Far as Their Value 

to Canada Is Concerned.

Not ’Phone 
No 600

іfz : No. 335 
Main St

20c. tStocking Protectors .. .. .
Tan or Black Silk Laces ...
Felt Heel—Cushions.............
Rubber Heel—Cushions ...
Arch Supports ......................
Black Gaiter Buttons—Doz.
Shoe Trees—Best...............
“Handy” Shoe Polisher ...
“Coulton” Shoe Polisher ................ 75c.
“Artgum" for cleaning White Kid 

Leather

25c.
30c.
25c.

$2.00
3c.

75c.
Bernhard Theodor, who for a good 

many years has been engaged in work 
among the immigrants arriving at St. 
John and Quebec, takes exception to 
the Star's remarks concerning those 
people "who were landed here from the 
steamer Mount Temple, and contends 
that they are of a more suitable class 
for. Canada than those who are 
brought out from the British Isles 
Mr. Theodor explains that these Hu» 
garians, Galicians, Germans and oth
ers are a strong and healthy lot, and 
that the only thing which could lead 
to the conclusion that they are unde
sirables is their manner of dress, 
which, however,
changed after a short residence In Ca
nada.

Hr. Theodor is not very enthusiasts 
over the general run of British immi
grants, and states that from his ex
perience they are in many respects 
undesirable. Usually they refuse to 
work and prefer seeking positions as 
bank clerks or in stores instead of en
gaging in the industrial occupations 
for labor. On the contrary, these con
tinental people are reliable laborers, 
and being engaged on any contracts, 

, , . . . stick to them. In the west, says Mr.
to the city learned that Jack had been гр^е0д0Гі English immigrants are not 
abusing his mother, Amelia, in her regarde(j very highly, and, indeed, in 
house on Sheffield street. He took his ^|nnireg the employment bureaus in 
mother’s part and also received a thelr posters calling for laborers for 
beating. various kinds of work, add to the

The prisoner was informed that lie notlces the eXpreSsion: 
was liable to one year in jail and was need apply „
remanded. z there are districts in New Brunswick

Ors Ress, an Austrian, was arrested wbb,b farmers have refused to en- 
! on King street early this momng and gage EngHsh laborers. 
charged with wandering about and not Mr Theodor further asserts that dur- 
giving a satisfactory account of him- lng tbe present season only one con tin- 
self. Ress had been a protectionist in ental immigrant was deported, while 
the station cells for the past four or there bave ’been at least 100 from Bri- 
flve nights and refused to go to the tajn, ag the latter immigrants include 

1 Salvation Army shelter. Last night man’y crjminai3 ana undesirables, 
he applied at the police station for years ago there used to arrive from 
shelter, was ejected, and afterwards the contlnent immigrants with large 

GOOD QUALITY CORSET; found hanging about the premises. famIlles> but owing to the then ex-
This morning he could not account for , lsting regulations these people were 
his actions to the court, being unable , often turned back on account of some 

; to talk English and was remanded to s],ght 1]lnesg -which is now, however,
! jail. It is stated that prisoners are being differently handled. That policy 
not at all times properly searched resulted in these people being sent to 
when locked up for the night. Ress 
when being taken to court this morn-

25c.

COLONIAL BOOKSTORE15c.
«

WALL PAPER!
Time to select for early spring all the Wall Paper you will need. іе ies p 

terns are now on display. Prices from 3c. up.

T. H. HALL, воМй., 57 King St.

POLICE COURT
Programmes, Pencils, 

and Tassels, » 
Bridge Score Cards, 

Bridge Prizes

E. G. NELSON & CO.
Ccr. King and Charlotte Sts.

I Suggestion That Prisoners are Not Always 
Searched—A Mixture of Offenders

Store

becomes materally% ’Phone
586

i> Today

4FIn the police court this morning one 
drunk was fined $8 or 30 days jail. 
Jack Francis pleaded guilty to beating 
his brother Pete in view of the police 
and with ressting the police. Policeman 
Ward informed the court that Peter 
Francis had been away and on return Spring ü Summer Silks

a

I White■

When Your.Nerves Give Out; NOVELTIES AND STAPLES."No English 
Even nearer at homeand any little noise “ makes you 

jump ” take our

Syrup Hypophosphites,
the best system builder,

75c per bottle. Wear a RTISTIC PRODUCTS OF FOREIGN MAKERS, the choicest 
Д textures, the richest and daintiest colorings, the newest patterns and most 
*l luxurious finishes. A magnificent ingathering chosen with great care and 
in full appreciation of the stylish demand of St. John ladies.

PAILLETTES at 75c. In White, Cream,
Pink, Old Rose, Brown, Navy, Re
seda, Gray. An excellent Blouse 
and suiting silk.

PAILLETTES at $1 40. In Maize, Gren
at, Gray, Navies, Brown, Bronze,
Green, etc. Particularly for Shirt
waist suits.

I
і

GEO. E. PRICE,
Druggist.

303 Union Street.I LINING SILKS, 450, to 85c. Extensive 
yariety of Tamalines and Taffetas, 
embracing all popular colors, mo
dish and staple. Many qualities.

COLORED RAJAH SILKS, 80c. and $1.35.
Otherwise known as Pongee. In 
two widths, 24-inch and 34-inch. 
White, Cream, Light Blue, Grenat 
and Black, alse Navy, Browns, 
Tan, Bronze, Light Gray, Old 
Rose, etc.

SILK CREPE de CHENE, $1.60. White, 
Cream, Light Blue, Light Gray, 
Pink and Black. 44 inches wide.

137 Queen Street.I
COVERS, 19c., 25c., 29c., 35c.,1 
49c„ 59c., 69c., Each.

Wall Papers. GOOD QUALITY DRAWERS 
24c., 35c., 38c., 42c., 69c. Pair. their own homes where they were al- 

I most penniless, having sold their pro- 
ing dropped from one of his pockets a | ty and spont the money coming 
half of a brick. A few days ago a ^ Canada. This was naturally fol- 
lunatic was placed in a cell and some 
time afterwards was found fondling a 
long^ blàded knife.

Joseph McAfee, a man of 70 years of 
arrested last night for lying

20,000 Rolls Wall Paper. Prices, 2c, 3c., 
4c., 5c. to 20c. Roll. About 200 Pat

terns. Great Values.
WHITEWEAR SAMPLES. 

White Lawn Waists, 45c, 60c. to $2.10 
each.

Corset Covers; 12c., 18c. to 95c. each. 
Drawers, 22c, 25c, 35c, to $2.65 each. 
Night Gowns, 45c. to $1.50 each. 
Shirts, 46c. to $3.50 each.

WHOLESALE PRICES.
ARNOLD’S DEPARTMENT STORE

Phone 1765.

GOOD QUALITY NIGHT 
GOWNS, 69c., 99c., $1.19, $1.39 
Each.

lowed by a reluctance on the part of 
married men to come to Canada, and 
those who are now arriving are, for 
the most part, young and unmarried 

who have but little to lose.GOOD QUALITY UNDER
SKIRTS. 69e., 75c., 83c., 79c., 
9Sc. Each.

age, was
and lurkng in a vacant store at 609 
Main street which is rented by Sam
uel Rubins. W. B. Wallace appeared 
for the prisoner and explained to the 

regarding Mr. McAfee

persons
While it is true that a majority of them 
remain in Canada, some go back to 
their own countries after a few years’ 
work here, but they go back after hav- 

British immi-

FANCY SILKS, 75c to $1 60. Grey and 
White and Black and White 
Checks, Broken Plaids, Black and 
White Shepherd Plaids, Black and 
White ordinary Plaids, Navy and 
White.

■
і

See our 43c. SPECIAL COR
SET COVERS.

court that 
there had been a good deal of trouble 
aired through the papers and it would 
be better to have the case tried out 
and see ■who owned the property, the 
prisoner or his wife. If it was 
prisoner’s property he had a right to 

He asked that among the 
summoned be Mrs. McAfee.

lng met with success, 
grants, on the contrary, expect too 
much here and return, as a number 
are doing on the Empress tomorrow, 
feeling rather disgusted with the con
ditions which they met. They had 
been looking forward to more than any 
reasonable man should expect.

83-85 Charlotte St?

:

theі THIS EVENING.

Contnuous performance at the Nickel. 
Annual meeting of the Provincial 

Rifle Association in 62nd rooms.
Prof. Demers at Queen's Rollaway. 
Wonderland.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.! SILK ROOM—SECOND FLOOR.8 be on it.
witnesses
Dr. A. W. Macrae, who was in court 
representng Mrs. McAfee, said that his 
client was unable to attend the police

♦
І Cor. Buko and Charlotte Sta.

Store Open Evenings. MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON Ltd ^The funeral of the late F. B. Stephens 
took place at 3.30 this afternoon from 
St. Paul’s church. Rev. E. B. Hooper 
conducted the burial service and in
terment was in Fernhill.

u,court.
The old man was 

and the case will 
o'clock tomorrow morning.

remanded to jail 
be heard at 10.15 1♦

A dangerous hole is reported in the 
lidewnlk on the corner of Union street 
and Wellington Row.I
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